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A  T E U E  n O M I  I2TDX7STSi.T.
HANDLED IN SO W  BY THE RANG?] and MAUD S SALDONS, .

ALL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The LARGEST 
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K o g S  f¥sOie 
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A .  J . S w e a r i n g e n ,  A g e n t ,  S o n e r a ,  T ea s

..SAN ANGELO MARBLE WORKS.
Tom bs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of A il Kinds.

ALSO HANDLE IRON FENCING.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

. K. S iiiP M Â ly ,  Prop.
Write ns for prices. San Angelo, Teaxs

OON
K r a n k  S p a r k s , P rop

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARL AGENT FOR TH E 

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

A. 0. FAM8R0UGH,
Gunsmith and M&oMnest.

1 CAN SELT, YOU A BLAKE5LEE GASOLINE ENGINE.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY REPAIRED. SPURS AND BIDLE 
BITS A SPECIALTY.

SONORA,, TEXAS.

CONDENSED STORIES. ‘

A R E A  OF1 T H E  T E R R IT O R IE S .

Few of us adequately appreciate 
the enormous amount of land in the 
United States represented by the 
three territories destined for early 
statehood. Only the figures can give 
one an idea of what it means. Ac
cording to the latest statistics of 
the general land office, the areas in 
square miles are as follows:
Arizona .................    113,870
New Mexico ......................................................  122,087
Oklahoma .......................................................... 38,058

QUAND Commission Company,
DEALERS IN

Live Stock and Beal Estate.
Will furifcli you wi'i 0 escrip ion, Prices, Tonus, Etc., of all kinds 

OF LIVE STOCK, RANCHES AND TOWN PROPERTY.

Offsce ever Sr iant ’s Dru°r Store, SO NORA ,  T E X A S

JEJm Ir o n

San Antonio, Texas.

L DRILL
:

d PUMPING
and ùupp

LAECLAW’S TOBACCO SHEEP DIPS.
T fiA D E MARK

ThLtle Brand

We beg to bring before the sheep
men of Texas our concentrated Tobacco 
Powder dip. One 5 0  pound bag will
make 5 0 0  gallons of dip. It contains 
the proper proportion of sulphur.

For prices, pamphlets, etc., call on 
or write to
J W. MAYFIELD & SONS, Sonora.

Manufactured solely by Laidlaw, MackiU & Co,, L !d., Richmoud, 
Virginia.

275,515
To realize fully what this means 

one has to remember that New 
York, our great Empire State, lias 
53,719 square miles, so that the 
three territories make in land sur
face more than five New Yorks. 
In fact, New Mexico Is larger than 
all New York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Delaware and Maryland 
combined.

In addition, we have the Indian 
Territory, with its 31,15-1 square 
miles, which is as big as all of South 
Carolina and about four times the 
size of New Jersey;

Inhibiting-all the territories are 
nearly 2,000,000 people, an increase 
of .100 per cent in ten years.— Sat
urday Evening Post.

B fiO D IE 'S  S T O R Y  OP “ D R Y  D O L L A R .”
Steve Brodie, . the king of the 

Bowery, once told how. Senator 
Timothy D. Sullivan got. the nick
name oK “ Dry Dollar,” ' which has 
stuck to. him for so many years.

“ Don’ t you believe,”  he said “ that 
Tim ever took a wet revenue, stamp 
off a beer keg and dried it and said 
it was a dry dollar. Tim never was 
a fool.

“ Here’s the way the thing really 
happened: There were a lot of us 
kids who used to sell papers along 
the Bowery after school. Tim was 
the greatest hustler in the bunch, 
lie wasn’t like the rest of us, al
ways pitchimg punilfes or wasting 
cur money. Tim was always look
ing out for his mother.

“ One day Tim had big luck in his 
business. lie  had all the pennies 
and silver he made changed into a 
dollar bill and showed it to the rest 
of us. Some of the fellows asked 
him if he wasn’t going to wet the 
dollar by HIT)Wing'us.

“  ‘Blow nobody,’ says Tim; That’s 
n dry dollar, and it’s gmrm straight 
home to my mother? ” — iqew York 
World.: _______

E D W A R D  HAS S E E \  L IF E .
Edward VII is the most experi

enced man of the world that ever 
ascended a throne. He has seen life 
in every capital; Ire has met every 

j celebrity o f  his time; he has for 
| long been in touch with almost ev
ery class of the community, and he 

| knows the intimate history of his 
own period as no other man does. 
He has visited the “ thieves’ kitch
ens,”  the “ doss houses”  and the opi
um dens of the east end; he has 
been conducted through the chief 
manufactories of the country; he 
has occupied the chair at hundreds 
of meetings; his is the.most famil
iar face at the theater, at the opera 
and bn the race course; he has been 
to every. exhibition of importance, 
and almost every' work of art with 
any serious pretension to merit lias 
been submitted to him for his ap
proval. He is popular; he is an ex
cellent speaker; he has tact and hu
mor; his memory is phenomenal, 
and he has been trained by the late 
queen to spare neither himself nor 
any trouble in the exercise of his 
public duties.— London Truth.

A X  UNTOLD T A L E .

The story of the might have 
beens of literature, if it could be 
written, would be as fascinating as 
any of the things that have been. 
It would tell us, for instance, of 
that Kipling book which the world 
has never seen. It was toTiavfc" fol 
lowed the “ Plain Tales From the 
Hills”  and was a collection of short 
stories, bound together under the 
title of “ Forty-five Momingsf.”  It 
was accepted, set up in type, printed 
and made ready for binding xvhen a 
well known-novelist read it. “ It’s as 
good as -‘Plain Tales’ ’ ’ was his-ver
dict,1 and ;Mr.- Kipling’s brief:reply 
was: “ As good will not do. It must 
be better or it won't be.published.”

And from that day to this we 
have never been t'Ad what' happen
ed in those 45'mornings. The type 
was distributed. The printed cop
ies of the book were destroyed, and 
only Mr. Kipling knows what be
came of the manuscript.— Exchange.

T H E  PRONUNCIATION OF CUBA, N. Y ,

Senator Teller always pronounces 
“ Cuba”  as if it were written “ Cu- 
by,”  and thereby hangs a tale. Mr. 
Teller was born in Allegany coun
ty, N. Y. The chief town in that 
county is Cuba, but from time im- 

i memorial its people have called it 
“ Cuby.”  Mr. Teller grew up with 
these people, and Cuba has always 
been “ Cuby”  to him.— Washington 
Post.

An Iowa Lav/ Case Taken to 
the Other Side of Jordan.
They tell a good story about 

Judge Tuthill, who presided in the 
Eighth . judicial district of Iowa 
years ago and was something of a 
humorist. In:Cedar county the ease 
of Dillon against .Crandall was call
ed on appeal from the decision 
the justiee „of the peace. A number 
of the bar arose and said he would 
suggest to the court the decease o f 
the appellee. Another lawyer arose 
and suggested the death of the ap
pellant. The judge remarked that 
the clerk could pass, the ease, as it 
would probably be tried before an
other tribunal. A Her 
lowing lines were ion 
of lep-al cap on the
l ia s  iippoal. case' .wui

court
And passed over by the judge’s asvardin 

That as death had claimed the right it *\vas Cttin 
that the tight

Should be fit on the other side cf Jordan.
If the counsel who were feed in the trial to pro

ceed
Had received enough pay fer their boardin,

To finish up their task they should change r of 
venue ask

And take, it to the other side of Jcrdair.
When the beaten and the beat and the lawyers ail 

meet,
They can then try their action accordin 

To the higher law in force for better or for worse 
In the courts on the other side of Jordan.

The proceedin’ s had prior to the judgment of the 
squire.

Which plaintiff was desirous of avoidin,
I? taken up thar may be settled at the bar 

When they get it to the other side'of Jordan.

HIS F R IE N D  P A D E R E W S K I.

One evening last season at a fa
mous restaurant in New York Pa
derewski happened to be dining 
there at,the same time that the New 
York. Goldsmiths and Jewelers’ as
sociation were having a celebration 

j dinner in another part of the build- 
j ing, says London M. A. P. At tho 
I close of the feast the pianist made 
I his. way to the cloakroom and was 
| busy washing his hands when one 
' of the other party came in on the

‘I WANT TO INTRODUCE YOU TO MY FRIEND, 
PADEREWSKI.”

same mission. The newcomer star
ed at the fair haired Pole and at 

| last, as he.dashed his hands through 
i the water, said:

“ You’re very like Paderewski. Do 
you know him ?”

“ I am Paderewski,”  rejoined the 
maestro modestly.

“ What?”  whooped the American 
and, dashing at him, shook both his 
hands without waiting for the cere
mony of wiping his own. Before 
there was any time for Paderewski 
to escape the man from the gold
smiths’ dinner rushed to the door 
and, calling to the chiefs of his par
ty, yelled:

“ I sav, Brown, Jones, Robinson, 
Smith, all of you, come here. I want 
to introduce you to my friend, Pa
derewski !”

A  Q U ESTION OF CO LLARS.

Senator Jones of Arkansas, chair
man of the Democratic national 
committee, is a member of the Hu
mane society and wears a badge that 
entitles, him to investigate the eon- 

I dition of any animal that appears 
to he ill treated. A few days ago, 

j as he came down from the capitol, 
he inspected a team that was stand-

W O R T II  W H I L E  TO B E  A JU D G E .

Judge Gates of the Kansas City 
circuit court tells the following sto
ry as illustrative of the fact that it 
does sometimes pay to hold a judi
cial position: “ My family being ab
sent from home for awhile, I have 
been taking my meals at a restau
rant in Independence, where negro 
boys are employed as waiters. In 
one corner of the room is a dumb 
waiter, where orders are called out 
tcu the cook in the kitchen above. 
The first morning my order includ
ed, among other things, two eggs 
frj medium. T^ejvaiter, follow
ing his custom, wont to the open 
shaft and then called out my order, 
ending' with ‘ for Mistah Gates.’ He 
then turned to attend to some other 
duty, but had not taken more than 
three' steps when a peculiar look 
spread over his face. The next mo
ment lie had fairly jumped to the 
opening and cried out:

“ ‘Say, thar, William! Lookee 
huah! That order ain’ t fob Mistah 
Gates; it are fob Jedge Gates! An 
say, thar, make them aigs fresh 
aigs!’

“ After which,”  concluded the em
inent jurist, “ he drew a breath of 
satisfaction second only to my own. 
So, you see, it pays sometimes to be 
a judge.” — St. Louis Republic.

A D V E R S A R Y  G A M E  TO T H E  C O R E .

“ I was wounded at the battle of 
Gaines Mill,”  said General Felix 
Agnus recently. “ The bullet enter
ed my chest and shattered my shoul
der bone, and I fell unconscious. 
When my senses returned, I found 
that a Confederate, also wounded, 
had fallen across me, for the battle 
had been a hand to hand affair. 
The man was faintly whispering for 
water. 1 lifted up my canteen— it 
was filled with cold coffee —  and 
handed it to him. He took a long 
drink and handed the canteen back 
to me. ‘ Yank/ he said, ‘ thank you? 
And then he added, with equal sin
cerity, ‘Curse you !’

“ Not long ago,”  continued Gen
eral Agnus, “ 1 was in the Carrollton 
hotel, in Baltimore, when a party 
of ex-Oonfederates who were giv
ing a dinner captured me and look
me us a r  '7inf «r iTTj||iilifliji iillTijiFYi 
room. They called on me for a 
speech, and I told them the story 

j cf the man with whom I had shared 
• my canteen when we were botl 

wounded on the battlefield, express
ing my admiration for the spirit 
which thanked me and cursed me 
in the same breath. The next day 
a fine looking gentleman called up
on me at my ofiie^ He had heard 
mv story, he said, and had come to 
tell me that he was the wounded 
soldier. From that day to this we 
have been the best of friends.”

B A N  F
a n d  C o m m i s s i o n

EVO LU TIO N  OF T IIE  “ T IP .”

Public dinners are so rarefy re
munerative to the waiters, who in 
the flow of postprandial oratory are 
apt to be forgotten, that where the 
tips do not come in as they should 
the waiters have adopted a scheme 
for bringing absent minded diners 
to a,sense of their obligations. Be
tween the dinner and the oratory 
at several recent feasts a glass with 
a collection of small silver at the 
bottom has been passed along the 
tables as unobtrusively as possible, 
with the whispered comment that 
its contents were for the men be
hind the chairs. So plain a hint has 
never yet failed. Every diner has 
contributed his share, and the wait
ers have benefited correspondingly. 
There are several restaurants, like 
Sherry’s and Delmonico’s, where 
so plain a hint would not be toler
ated, hut many others are not so 
particular, and the practice shows 

I how the waiter’s tip is developing 
1 from a gratuity into a charge. 
New York Sun.

Dig tne euro.
“ Here, you!”  shouted t e driver. 

“ What are you doing there feeling 
about that horse’s neck?”

“ I am an officer of the Humane 
society,”  replied Suiator Jones 
mildly, “ and I want o see if this 
collar fits this horse.”

“ Well,”  snarled tile driver, “ if 
that collar don’t fit that horse any 
better. than yofir collar fits you, 
you just run along.and get a cop 
and have me arrested.”

Senator . Jones passed on.

IT  D ID N ’T 111

Judge William 
one c f the best me 

| produced,”  says C 
i amson of Georgi:-
■ .truth on very on 
! John wanted“ an o! 
j ernor Crawford am 
; a “ certificate of cha 
j ther complied and v 
; ernor as follows:
| My Denr Frichd—1This. \vi: 

rnv son John. Fie has the 
iffice with the least capac 

, fellow you ever saw.

John didn’t get t 
father lived to see li 

j itician and fine law;

'• JOHN.
underwood was 
n my state ever 
¡. .rressman Ad- 
He spoke the 

• ion. His son 
Hno under Gov- 

as'ked him for 
meter?’ The fa- 
rote to the gov-

:l be handed to you hv 
greatest thirst for i 

i:y to fill one.of any.

lie-office,, but his 
im a shrewd pol-

LONDON’S OLD T A V E R N S .

There remain in London of the old 
taverns seven Adam and Eves, five 
Noah’s Arks and,naturally,connect
ed with that, as many Olive Branch
es. There are two Jacob’s Wells, one 
Job’s Castle and one Samson’s Cas
tle. Oldest of all, but not the least 
appropriate, is a Simon» the Tan
ner, in Long lane, Bermondsey, the 
seat of the tanning industry in 
south London. Among those mark
ed for destruction, too, one notes 
the sign of the Two Spies, a refer
ence, of course, to those advance Is
raelites who returned from the 

! promised land with their burden of 
! g r a p e s . ________ .

CO STLY SCALPS.
Investigation appears to show 

1 that South Dakota has paid some- 
j where near $11,000 bounty for the 
| scalps of prairie dogs and young 
I coyotes, the state officials having 
| been under the impression that 

they were paying for wolf scalps. 
Even experienced men find difficul- 

: ty in distinguishing between the 
| scalp of a young coyote and that o f 
a gray wolf pup.

ULIE B E C K E T T  Proprietor,. 

Sonora, Texas.»



J .  W .  M A Y F I E L D  &  S O N S .
Tom Bail Suoi

RANCH SUPPLIES, 

BOOTS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

HA TS AND MENS FURNISHINGS.

'pedal line of the Famous STAR SHOES for Ladies and Children.

Sole Alter,i for LAIDLAWSHEEP DIP.

Special Attention Given to Ranch Supply Business,
YOUR TR A D E SO LIC ITED .

John Heflin is mixing things up in 
good shape at the Kanch Saloon. Call 
around and horny him.

A. J. Swearingen- proprietor of the 
Ranch Saloon left on Friday morning 
for Brown wood, to attend bill Taylor’s 
trial.

S R Evans proprietor of 
Commercial hotel of Bradey, 
in Sonora Saturday

the
was

Blacketon Huggins manager of 
Sam Tayloe’ s ranch, was in 
Sonora Wednesday with his family 
shopping.

A. J. Sykes the well known 
ranchman from Owensvilfe neigh
borhood, was in Sonora Tuesday 
attending to some legal buiness.

J. W. Mayfield & Sons is the 
style of the firm that succeeds to 
the bnsinss of J. J. North & Co. 
They carry a large stock of 
groceries ranch supplies, hard
ware. and are adding new lines 
daily. The new firm feel able to 
give you good value for your 
mnney and 
trade

antimi« r.h r. t í your

If you are troubled with that 
most uncomfortable-disease' called 
piles, don’ t, neglect it. Don’ t 
let the complaint get a firm hold. 
Every day the disease is neglected 
it grows worse, Commence at once 
to use Tabler’s Buckeye Pile Oint 
xnent, the relief i* immediate, and 
cure infallible. Price, 5(1 cents in 
bottles. Tubes. 75 cents, at J. 
Lewenthal's drug store.

S J. Palmer the sheep man 
came in Saturday for supplies and 
labor.

VY. E, Whitehead and J. R 
Kitchen were in town from the 
Sonora country this week,

James M. McLymont shipped 
out 4600 muttons sheep from this 
point Tuesday. The maiket may 
be off but Mac cant break himself 
of the habit of shipping a few 
thousand every day or so.

The Messrs Whitehead of the 
Beaver Lake range received a car 
load of fine stock cattle, Durhams, 
for their ranch, the shipment get
ting here Tuesday.

The community was shocked 
and grieved last week to lea n of 
the injury to Mr. John Charlton 
Clarksod’s child by a dog. It 
seems a stray cur bit and lacerated 
the leg of the little one very ser
iously. The father brought the 
child to town promptly for me
dical attention. At this writing 
the little one is progressing finely 
and the prospects for complete 
recovery are the very beet,

James McLymont while assist
ing in the weighing of a large

Sam Thurman arrived from 
Coleman County Wednesday with 
three race horses to enter the races 
here on June 12, 13 and 14th. Mr. 
Tailrman say3 for the sporting 
men to bring in their horses as he 
bars none from 350 yds to 3 8 
mile distance.— Ballinger Ledger.

shipment of wool out of tber £pof- 
ford warehouse Wednesday had 
the misfortune to get caught by a 
falling stack of the fleece and he 
receivedirjuries which may con- 
fihe him to his home some days 
A host of friends wish Mr. McLy
mont all that is good and The 
Record joins these in hoping for 
an early and complete recovery.— 
Del Rio Record,

Messrs. Dan Parker and John 
Jump, two of our progressive 
ranchmen, were in town this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cox were in 
town Saturday in attendance at 
the masonic lodge.

Mr. E. E. Sawyers, the sheep 
king of the Llano, was in town 
this week for shepherds and for 
the surveyor. He expects to put 
in a large pasture on the South 
Llano.

Miss Annie Kerr is elected by 
the school Borad of San Angelo as 
teacher of the first grade for next 
year. True merit wins—where 
merit is known.

W. L. Scott and Bud Ridgeway 
bought of A S. Payne 50 head of 
stock cattle at p. t. Mr. Scott is 
the popular dry goods clerk at 
Chas. Schreiner Co’s, and Mr, Bud 
Ridgeway one of our well known 
young stockmen We are pleased 
to see our young men invest here 
at home and hope their success 
may be rapid and permanent.— 
Rock Springs Rustler.

E. E. Sawyer'of the South
L lano-ncctftTTTarenb a larger i

Tuesday morning, about 8:30 
Tom Ball, well known toStandard 
readers, started to San Angelo 
from hi& ranch- About 9:lo he 
got to McKay eU and rode up- to 
the gate that ope.is into the town 
out .of Mr; Stockton’s pasture, 
which he is obliged to go through 
to get to the town. Stockton bad 
locked the gate, and was standing 
about fifty yards from it when 
Ball rode up and dismounted tu 
open the gate He found it lock
ed and called to Stockton and 
asked him to open the gate. This 
Stockton refused fo do. Ball went 
to his saddle pockets and got a 
hammer, Stockton telling him that 
if he broke the lock he would 
shoot him Ball oroke the lock, 
and Stockton walked to a house, 
about 25 yards t way, and picked 
up a double barreled shot gun 
which was leaning against the 
porch behind a plank. Stockton 
leveled the gun and fired 'on Ball 
at a distance of about forty-five 
yards. Two buck shot took effect, 
one in the fleshv^part of the left 
arm bek w elbow and the
other under the left shoulder 
blade.

Oscar LauJy, deputy sheriff, 
arrested Stockton and took him to 
Menardville. Andrews Arnold 
took Mr. Ball home in a hack. 
Mr. Ball then drove to San An
gelo, arriving here at about 9:30 
Thursday evening, when Dr. S. L 
S. Smith cut the bullets out and 
dressed the wounds. While pain
ful his wounds are not dangersus. 
which will be good news to his 
host of friend ;.—San Angelo Stan
dard.

Seven Years in Bad.
“ Will wonders ever cease?”  in

quire the fritn k of Mrs. L. Pease, 
of Lawrence, K*n, They knew she 
had been unable to leave heF bed 
in seven years on account ol kid
ney and liver trouble; nervous 
prostration and general debility; 
but, “ Three bottles of Electric 
Biiter9 enabled me to walk,”  she 
writes, “ and m three months 1 
felt like a new person.”  Women 
suffering from Pleadache, Back* 
ache, Nervousness. Sleeplessness, 
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy 
Spells will find it a priceless 
blessing. Try it, Satisfaction is 
guaranteed by E, S. Briant. Only 
50c.

one s 
Chas,

the

Many women fail to digest their 
food, and so become pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the bright
ness, freshness and beauty of the 
skin and complexion departs 
Remedy this by taking Herebine 
after each meal, to digest what 
you have eaten. Price, 50 cents, 
at J. Lewenthal’ti drug store.

of mutton to Atjgelo to ship to 
Kansas City markets.

Mr E, E. Sawyer dipped 20,500 
sheep in fiye days, using only 
nine men. How is that for ex
pertness?

Mr, Gus Schreiner received at 
the Black pasture this week 550 
head of yearlings from differont 
parties at S13.

J. E. Thurman bought of Burl 
Thurman 25 head of steers, year
lings at $.13.

Rev. W. F. Gibbon of Mr. S 
W. McLaughlin, two match buggy
horses at $40 each— Rock 
Rustler.

ipring;

DEVIL’S RIVFR NEWS. S? A YEAR

REÀCH OF ALL!

The consumption of

L I O N  G O F F
has increased immensely, and this coffee 

is now used in millions of homes.
#

The grocers all over the cou n try keep us bu sy  
delivering LION COFFEE to them.

"You will find no stale LION e©FFEE  
on his shelves—it sells too fast to g-row stale. 
W hy? Because it is an absolutely purer coffee.

Strength, Parity and Flavor.
Please bear in mind that

is not a glazed- article; it is not coated with 
egg mixtures or chemicals in order to give it 
a better appearance. We do not need to resort 
to such measures—we have no imperfections’ 
to hide!

In every package of Li ON COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in 
fact; na woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness, 
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from 
the wrappers of our on% pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WOOLSbN SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

¿f-i ̂  ¿a.*, v, s-uiDv« 111 ZJ
and two’s Thursday to 

finer at $13 510.50.
About 400 head of cattle were

sold here Thursday n a basis of*
$13; for one's and $16.50 for two 
year old.

We are pleased to state that 
Hon. \W. A. Williamson who has 
been dangerously iil the past week 
is improving.

F. L. Harrison ejld t J. F. Ellis 
56 one and two year »Id steers at 
$13 and 16.50.

J. F. Ellis bou?et 91 head of 
one and two year old steers from 
King and Beasley Thursday at $13
and $16,50.

J F. Ellis bought 9 head ot ones 
from W. G. Moss, 5 head from S. 
P. Heusager and 20 one’s and 
two’ s from J. A. Ward; at $13 and
$16 50.

Edward E. B dt ^old last week 
o J. F. Ellis, 50 head of steer 

yearlings at $13. This Lunch was 
high grade Durham and perhaps 
the handsomest bunch of one’ s yet 
turned out in cne block,

Charley Kimble and family of 
Burnet were visiting relative in 
the city last week. They returned 
home Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. M. L. Martin, who will 
remain some time on a visit.

In an altercation Wednesday be
tween Woody Temple and Ben 
Hardin, Temple received a slight 
bullet wound in the shoulder 
Tardin went V Thursday
and surrendered and was brought 
to Junction and jailed Friday by 
Deputy sheriff’ Dan Bird and 
O car Latta. T^e cause of the 
difficulty waa no  ̂ learned but it is 
said to have beet a trivial matter. 
The parties are ¿elated dy mar
riage.— Kimble County Citizeu.

Saves T w o  From Death.
“ Our little daughter had an 

almost fatal attack of whooping 
cough and bronchitis ”  writes 
Mrs, W. K. Haviiand, of Armouk, 
N. Y , “ but, when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life 
with Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption 
in au advanced stage, also used 
this wonderful medicine and to
day she is ] e fectly well.”  Des
perate tl r jat and lung diseases 
yield to Dr. King’s New Discovery 

s to no other medicine on earth 
; Infallible for 0oughs and Colds 
! 50c and $1 GO ''bottles guaranteed 
j by E. S. Briant.
I free.

JIUI on Texas Oill.

(Special to the Houston Post }  
Washington, May 22 —Dr; 

Robert 1'. Hill o f  the United 
States geological survey, returned 
today- from an extended trip 
through the new oil country in 
Texas.- Dr. Hill is acknowledged 
to be an authority on the geology 
of the Southwest without au equal. 
He says without reservation that 
the oil fields of Texas are now in 
their infancy and that a year from 
now, when the-real extent of the 
oil deposits become known, people 
will be surprised at the insignifi
cance of the showing which has 
been made at this time and which 
has been accepted in some portions 
of the country with incredulity. 
He denies that he is the discover 
or the Texas oil field, disclaiming 
any credit further than- having 
made surveys in the Southwest.

Mr, Hill says the indications oil 
extend all along, the coast"of the 
Gulf of Mexico and the geological 

rmations from the coast back in 
a semi-circle space for a tie ot 

1 three or four counties haye the 
same characteristics’ He believes 
that oil will be found inside this 
entire area and along tbe co€tst in 
Louisana; Mississippi and Ala
bama. He points to the fact that 
the big syndicate of Pennsylvania 
oil men have realized this and are 
now engaged in prospectingE for 
oil in the States namedy although 
no announcement has been made 
of the fact. The’ same syndicate 
has shipped machinery to South
east Texas nearly-to the*State line 
and is carrying on the word there 
on a large scale.

Speaking of the-recent reports 
from the Baku oil fields in Rursia, 
Mr. Hill said the Texas field al
ready surpassed it in possibilities 
of production. Until recently the 
Russian output was larger than 
that of the United States in spite 
of the production of Peuneyivania, 
Indiana and West Virginia. At 
this time Texas’ production is 
equaLto^all that of Russia and the 
rest of the Uuited States.

Based on his assertion that the 
oil development was now in its in- 
faneyfin the Shutbwest, s-Hd 
that the commercial greatness ol 
Texas would be surpassed in a few 
years by but few States in the 
Union. The great advantage ol 
the Texas field is its proximity to 
tide water, which offers a means 
ef trr.n2p e r talien that will r*r.shi 
it impossible for the- railroads to 
retard the development of the 
field should «they choose to do so. 
An analysis came to his attention 
a few da} s ago while in*- the field 
showing that 50 per cent illum
inating oil hadheen secured from 
the Texas product, which indi
cates that-the grade of the oil is 
far better than has been supposed 
and is of such nature that it need 
not be used entirely-for fuel.

Dr. Hill remarked that it would 
be no great surprise to him to see 
in the next few months a pipe 
sunk right at port Arthur out ol 
which the oil would bubble beside 
the ships moored there. The dip 
of the geological formation is in 
that direction and every.indication 
points to great discoveries closer 
to the coast. The geological con
ditions in the Texas field, declares 
the government expert, are iikeno 
other field in the world. The 
structure is so simple that the ex
perts have been slow to believe 
that conditions were really, as ex
perience has developed them to 
be. Mr. Hill says that Mr. Lucas, 
the discoverer of the first gusher, 
has gone, after the oil with the ex-

Trib ate to the Cow. Notice oí A s s ig n m e n t

perienee; education and training 
ot a scientific engineer, yet his ex
perience in the field has led him 
far ahead of the scientists who 
have made a study of oil fields. 
Many of the companies which 
have acquired leases for the land 
have bored to great depth to find 
nothing. This is inevitable, he ex
plains, as in every field there are 
dry places in which the boring de
velops what the oil meu call 
“ sand blowers.”

At the opening of the great 
Warnall-Rohbin’s Short-horn sale 
herd at Kansas City GoL Woods, 
the auctioneer, paid the following 
beautiful tribute to the cow:

“ Grand and noble brute, of. all 
God’s animal gifts-to man, she is 
the greatest. To her we owe the 
most. Examine into all the 
different ramifications and chan
nels of our commerce into which 
she enters, and note „the result 
should she he blotted out. A Sun
day stillness would then preyade 
the great stock yard industries of 
ourlarge cities and grass would 
grow in the streets. Seventy-five 
per ceot of the great freight trains 
that plow the continent irum-ocean 
to ocean would side track, for 
there would be nothing for them 
to do. Fally five per cent of tbe 
laborers of America would draw 
no pay on Saturday ni^ht and oui 
tables would be bare of tbe 
greatest luxuries with which they 
nr« lnart«d The great western 
plains that she has made l<> AqV3 
sum, financially, like the J „ 
would revert to the Indian, lfrm 
whence they came, and millions ol 
prosperous homes would be des 
iroyed.

“ None other like the cow; there 
is not thing from nose to tali but 
wnat is utilized for the use of man 
Ws use her horns to comb our 
hair; htr hair keeps the plaster on 
our walls; her skin is on ail our 
feet and our horses’ back*-; her 
hoofs are made into glue, her tail 
makes soup; she gives our milk, 
our cream, our cheese, and our 
butter, and her flesh is the great 
meat of all nations. Her blood is 
used to make our sugar white, and 
her bones when ground make the 
greatest fertilizer, and even her 
paunch, she herself has put 
through the first chemical process 
for the manufacture of the best 
white board paper and it has been 
discovered that paper is the most 
lasting material for the manu
facture of false teeth. No other 
animal works for man both day 
and nighi: by day she gathers the 
food and when we are asleep at 
night she brings it buck to rechew 
and uianufauiure into all the 
things of which I speak She has 
gone with the man from Plymouth 
Rock to the setting sun; it was her 
sons that broke the first sod in the 
settler’s clearing; it was her sons 
that drew tho prairie schooner for 
the study pioneers, as inch by 
inch they fought to prove that 
westward the star of empire takes 
its way,’ and tbe old cow graced 
along behind, and when the day’s 
march was done she came and 
gave the milk to fill the mother’ s 
breast to feed the suckling babe 
that was. perchance, to become 
the future ruler of his country.

“ Who says that what we are we 
do not owe to man’s best friend, 
the cow? Treat her kindly, 
gently, for without her words laii 
me to describe.”

STlTF OF'TkX v°, V
Colwtv of Strrrox >

Ta. AIL Whom it May Concern: — 
Tenure hereby notified Thar I am the* 

legally appointed assignee, of all the 
estate or 11 tiger land Bros?. A Co., a firns 
composed, of. Juo. W. II ager 1 n nd „ 
James A. Hugeriund and J. J. Ford, as 
also otalltha estate of the individual 
ineml)ers~ o f said-firm.,, save that which 
is by law exempt iroirr forced sale, ail; 
of whom reside in Sutton county, 
Texas, who on the 11th day- of- May 
A. D. 1901 assigned to me, all their said 
estate, both real and personal, for the 
benefit of all .sneh of their creditors as 
may consent to accept their propor
tional share of the net proceeds, of said 
assigned property;, those desiring to so- 
accept under said assign mi nt are 
required to so notify me o f. their 
acceptance within four months from the 
date hereof, or they will- be barred 
therefrom.

Witness my hand this -the. Tl day of 
May A, D. 1901,

E .Ii, JTcksox,
Assignee,.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of Fambrough & Parks 
having been disolved by mutual 
consent, parties knowing- them
selves to be indebted to tbe late- 
firm are requested to caH and 
settle with A, C. Fambroogb, who 
wili carry on the business.

33-lf Sonora, May. 16, 1991.

Notice to Tax Payers,

The commissioners court of Sut
ton county, will meet ai the Court 
House in Sonora on the second 
Monday in June 1901 as a Board 
of Equalisation. All parties inter» 
ested will here by take notice.

S. H. Stokes,
Clerk County Court,
Sutton Co , Texas.

S. C. T A Y L O E ,

Attorney-at-Law,

S O N O R A ,  - T E X .

Will practice rn all the State Courts

W . Â. A N D E R S O N ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SO NORA , -  T E X A S .
Will practice Fa .till

dal bottles

Services at Episcopal Church 
Sunday June 2nd; Ail invited.

In the district court Monday, in 
the case of the State ve. Otto 
Sohauer. a change of venue was 
granted to Lampasas county.

Harvey MiKee and his hand
some bride were in San Angelo 
this week on their way home from 
Dallas, near which place they 
married last week. Mr. McKee is 
one of ihepnmtnent young men 
of the Ozona country, and the 
Standard congratulates him upon 
hie successful debut into the 
ancient and honorable society of 
the Benedicts —San Angelo Stan
dard.

1590 lbs of Fresh honey for eaijET 
at C. M Deers. Prices reason
able.

Moore’ s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms ot Malaria, 
Ague, Ohi 11 s and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They* cure Rheumatism 
and the-la8situde following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr C. 
C. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewenthals drug store.

Ed Martin, of Menard, sold 167 
head oj yearlings, at $13 50.

The O 9 Cattle Co. sold yester
day, to G. D. Sleeper, of Mus
kogee, Indian Territory, 200 stock 
horses, at $20 round and 40 saddle 
uorse8 $10 round. This is the 
best price that has been paid for 
stock horses in ten years.

Florer & Bird, of Gray Horse, 
Oklahoma: have recently made 
the following purchases of steers 
in the San Angelo county: From
the Sawyer Cattle Co., 1400 2rs at 
pr t ; R. F. Tankerslev, 200 3’ p 
and 4 ’b at $34; J. M. Stone, 370 
3’ s and 4’s at $25; Charley 
Collyme,.1000 2’s at' $21; J. E. 
Horsey, 350 2’s at $20 All these 
cattle have been shipped to Okla- 
home to fatten.—San Angelo 
Standard.

Jay Forsythe bought through 
\V. B. Lewis, the commission 
man, 1250 2s and 3s from Thomp
son Bros,, at $20; 275 head of 
stock cattle from F. Groocock, at 
from $16 50 to $24; about 180 head 
from M. Zallner, ai from $16 50 to 
$23; 10 graded Hereford hulls 
from Wei ton Winn, and 3 from 
W. H. Doss, at $35; Sayers’ entire 
stock of sheep at $3; 3- year old 
jack from McKissick, at $350 — 
Coleman Democrat..

J. A . C O P E
Land and Live Stock  

CcraTriisbio^-

I am in the posiifnn- to serve both 
buysrs and sellers of ranches* cattle,, 
slieepy horses, to tbe best advantage*. 
If you need anything in that line is 
will be to yobir interest to call or 
Address,

J. A Cope.
t zona. Tex.

7 5  H IG H -G R A D E

HEREFORD BOLLS
One^and T w o  Yearls Old 

For Sale by

T R O N K K S  B A L L ,
Breeder o f Thoroughbred Ife-refonD,.

Fort  SV!c§€avett? T e x a s .

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my rar.eh T6 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the Mo
ll waine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, o>r fishing etc.,, without my 
permission will be prosecuted to. 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G. BauOTT“*'“  ” 
3D5. Sonora. Tex.

W ELI N 6  TON

CLUB

W H i m - E Y

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F os- 
sale only at the

Corner Saloon
San Angelo



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA, TEXAS,

Paid up capital - $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
O F F E R S  T O  ITS  D EP O S iTE R S  A L L  T H E  A C C O M M O D A 

T I O N S  T H A T  T H E I R  B A L A N C E S  J U S T I F Y .

Exchange Bought and Sold on all Paris of the 
United Stales and Europe.

OR. J. C ‘M1DK1FF,
Physician and Surgeon,

Cilice at J* Le wen that’s Drug Store, 
liesidence at the Cusenbary place, 

back of Court llouse- 
Sonora, - T e x a s ,

DR'S. A. L. & L. TAYLOR,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Oflioe ove.r'E. S. Briant’s Prua: Store?
^ M M i
Sonora, Texas.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of J. J. North & Co. 
having been disolved by mutual 
consent, parties knowing them
selves indebted to the late firm 
are requested to make arrange
ment with J. W. Mayfield & SonB 
who will carry on the business.

C. M.
33 tf

ayuors case comes 
' at Browuwood.

up on

J. G Holder was in from one of 
Sawyers ranches Tuesday for sup
plies.

Ed Smith of Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Tuesday attending 
to some business.

Ask for X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgcwood whiskey for sale at 
A. J. Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

S. H. Mayo returned from a 
bu-iness trip to his old home in 
Mason, Wednesday.

R, W. Barton the stockman re
turned from a visit to his family 
in San Antonio Saturday.

M. B. Atki ison and son Harry 
were in Srnora Tuesday. Harry 
has just returned from Arizona, 
and is much improyed in health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williamson 
came in from their ranch the Twin 
Hell, Thursday to do some shop
ping-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Morris 
and children returned from a fish
ing trip to Baker’s on Deyii’s 
River, Sunday.

You feel better at once after 
using Herbine, you enj your 
feed more, and you get more 
nourishment and invigorating

uuA.af.Ju.uai j  j ~ ‘¿¿it-
Herbine makes you strong, vig
orous and cheerfuii Price, 5ff 
cents, at J. Lewenthals drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Halbert 
and children were in Sonora Wed
nesday the guest of Mrs. Ada 
Stewart.

Died in Eldorado, on Saturday 
May 25th, 1901 Madelena, the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Silliman aged three year. The 
N ews sympathizes with the 
bereaved parents and relatives.

For Sale,

Having determined to leave 
Sonora the first of July next. I 
offer for sale my household goods, 
including furniture, stoves, parlor 
organ and other articles.

32-tf A. R. W at on

Sam Palmer the well known 
sheepman, was in Sonora for a few 
days*thia week attending to sume 
business and visiting his family. 
Sam says his sheep are in fine 
shape.

Bill Heflin one of our jolly cow 
boys araived home Thursday from 
t he Territory7, where he had been 
looking after O. T. Word & Son’s 
cattle. Biil is as lively as ever 
and has% some funny yarns to tell.

Robt Baily and sons John and 
Albert well known stockmen from 
‘ he Eldorado country, w s-o  m  
Sonora several days this week 
attending to court,

First Class Board.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

Mrs. Ada Stew arts”

Two doors south of Postoffice.

Carpenters pencils at 
Deere’ s,

BillT.
June

D. C. Ker was in from his 
ranch in Edwards county, several 
days this week.

J.T. and Tom Cate were in 
from the Llano, Monday with a 
load of turkeys.

Drink X- X  X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at Ai J. Swearingen’s.

E. E~ Sawyers was in from his 
Fort Terrett ranch, this week at
tending to county court.

The old reliable Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewenihals 
drug store

J. F. Harris of Harris, Edwards 
county, was in Sonora Tuesday 
trading.

Cha-s Dodds arrived from Hous
ton this week where ho had been 
with a bunch of horses,

John Mckee the jolly stockman 
from the South Llano, was in 
Sonora Wednesday for supplies.

C. T. Turney returned from the 
Territorv last week where he had 
been with his cows.

E. F. Stringfellow, was in from 
the Whitehead ranch several days 
this week waiting for some repairs 
to an engine.

Buck McKinney a stock man 
L i l y M k  c«nrn*■ y:, 

was in Sonora Tuesday prospect
ing.

Miss Minnie 
v i s i t i D g  Mr 
Brooks intends leaving for her 
home at Bbnte, Saturday.

Dr. Broiles the specialist, cures 
all Chronic diseases. Lampasas 
Monday, Goldih waite Tuesday, 
Brownwood Wednesday, Coleman 
Thursday, Ballinger Friday, San 
Angelo Saturday, Consultation free 
charges reasonable. 31 tf

Curt Allison the good looking 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Alli
son arrived home from San An
tonio Friday where he had been 
attending school.

Dave Adams the assessor, was 
in Sonora several days this week 
trying to finish up his assessor’ s 
work. He appointed A, J. 
Swearingen his deputy.

Geo. W. Morris of the Maud S 
Saloon is sole agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye Whis
key. 320-19

R. T. Baker was in from his 
ranch on the Llano, Wednesday 
attending to some business,

A P. Belcher the stockman was 
in from his ranch on the Llano, 
Wednesday and paid the Devil his 
dues.

Mies Miranda Sterling left last 
Saturday on a visit to friends and 
relatives in San Angelo.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment and 
buy what you want.

R N. Garrett of Troy, Texas, 
was in Sonora several days this 
week wanting to buy hogs and 
cattle. Mr. Garrett met several of 
his old friends here.

Dick Russell and Win. Bevans 
two prominent stockmen from 
Menardville, were in Sonora 
several days this week on the look 
out for steers 2’e and up.

Call on R. C. Dawsou if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31-tf

Ben H ill was iẑ  from, the Dock. 
Word ranch Monday.

Arthur Godins was in from the 
ranch this week on business.

John Bryden and- Mpd Glass
cock were in from the T half circle 
ranch this week acting as jurors.

The Celebrated Lakewood Rye 
Whiskey may he had at G. W, 
Morris Maud S Saloon Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Callahan 
left for Sherwood and Sau An
gelo, Tuesday on a pleasure trip.

Hainey Barksdale returned 
from'attending school at vSan An- 
toio Monday, and left for the 
ranch Tuesdays

Hawk'es famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J: Lewenthals drug 
store.

Bob Peacock, Chas BFandon and 
Tom Casbey, well known stock
men from down the draw were- in
Sonora Saturday on a business and,pleasure trip.

Frank Wyatt the well driller 
and Fred Ellis, his driller were in 
Sonora Friday ana Saturday of 
last week attending to some very 
important business.

Bob Caatfaorn was in Sonora all 
week, cn the jury.

W. B; Harris has finished a well 
in Eldorado, at 348 ft.

O C Roberts the stockman of 
Edwards, was in Sonora, Monday 
electioneering, Mr Roberts is a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff'.

If y7ou want a good second hand 
hack. Call on H. C. Hunt the 
livery man. 28tf

Tom Cummings ranch manager 
for the Vermont ranch company, 
was in Sonora Monday on his way 
to Uvalde on a visit to his old 
home. Tom is a good natured and 
jolly as ever. We wish Tom a 
pleasant trip.

Ladies and gentlemen you are 
respectfully invite! to our Ice 
Cream Parlor when you feel 
wearied and tvant nice refresh
ments. Everything served in 
short order, and up to date style. 
Claud Stites, manager.

-33-tf C. M. De er e , Prop.
John McCleary the contractor 

and windmill man of Eldorado, 
in Sonora this week attending 

county court. John dont know 
what office he will run for yet.

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
SAM ANGELO, TEX.

Capital $100,000.
Surplus and Profils $83,946.97.

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility .Justify7.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-Presidents 
A. A.  DeBerry,  Cashier.

Un ion City D ots.

Cr«« kwuo has Deo 
and Mrs. I. N.

Bert Bellows arrived home from 
Dud Yaws ranch Saturday where 
he had been building a Hue resi
dence for Dud,

Dr. J, S. Allison of Sparks, Bell 
county arrived in Sonora Saturday 
on a visit to his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. S. Allison. Dr. John 
says he is doing very well.

A Terrible Exolosion.
‘ *Of a gasoline stove burned 

lady here frightfully,”  writes N 
E. Palmer, of Kirkham. Ia. “ The 
best doctors couldn’ t heal the run 
ning sore that followed, but Bhck 
Ten’s Arnica Salve entirely cured 
her.” ' Infallible for Cuts, Corns 
Sores  ̂ Boils, Bruises, Skin Die 
eases and Piles. 25c at EV S 
Briant’s drug 6tore.

IT IS UP T
We consider that we have done our part in placing 

before you as complete a line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Bools, Shoes and Clothing,
as can be found in any town in West Texas.

It is with you whether or not you will take advantage

of this opportunily to supply your needs. Dont forget 

that we guarantee prices on all kinds of

Groceries and Ranch Supplies, also Lumber, Shingles,
and Windmill Repairs.

to Sonora to do your trading. Ws w ill 

make it to your interest

E. F. Vander Stucken

Geo. Newman and family passed 
through the city7 last Sunday on 
their way to Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Liss Moss, Miss 
Nola Moss, Frank Galloway, 
Wallace Chesser, Cal Ory, Bert 
and John Guest, Henry Ory, and 
Frank Smith went down to the 
dance at Sam McKee’s last Friday 
night and had a good time,

Union City has improved some 
since the rains.

Ben Sharp and Nat Guest are^ 
talking ol putting a farm near the

Mr. News min please try and 
find out for me the reason Nat 
Guest visits your town so often.

Nat Guest said Sonora was rath
er a warm place the last time he 
was there that is at the dance-, 
that they had at Bill Thomason.

Cal Ory left last Sunday to go to 
a cow out fit,

Pious MeKerrow, was the guest 
of Henry Ory last week.

W-m, Guest and family left on a 
fishing and pleasure trip last 
Tuesday for the Colorado river.

G, W. Chesser left for Kerrville, 
last Saturday on-a business trip.

There is no doubt but what 
Union City will be one of the best 
business towns in West Texas 
within one year. It is improving 
fast. Three new houses were 
finished last week. John Ory 
says there is more carpenter work 
than he and A. W, P/ide can do. 
De Swift and his “ boss”  left on 
Sunday for Ballinger where De 
will meet bis wife and children. 
Will Adams happened to a bad 
accident the other day. He was 
milking a cow when she jumped 
and kicked Bill on both side of his 
head at the same time. Bill 
looks like he bad been fighting for 
fun. Will Saunders, the Buffalo 
freighter passed through the city 
Sunday for San Angelo.

Nat Guest is endeavoring to 
interest the people in a water 
works for fire protection.

¿took News.
Thompson Bros, of Eldorado, 

sold to J. J. Ellis of Rock^Sorings 
ten high giade bulls at $4o per 
head.

Coleman Whitfield sold 50 head 
ot yearling heifers to Drs, C. D. 
Smith and J. C. Medkiff at $12 per 
head.

Buff Cochin E g g s .
$1 Jor setting of J3.

Apply to Roy Aldwell.

, J* '~vV: &****>,
200 stock cattle, foo cal yes counted
from Mr. Smith of Brownwood, at , 
$14 per head,

O. C. Roberts of Eldorado, sold 
last week to McCormick of Eldo- 
ardo, 10 section pasture for $2,500.

W, B. Silliman of Eldorado sold 
to R. L. Brooks of Runnels county 
15 acres adjoining Eldorado for 
$8.50 per acre.

M- Baibee of Ballinger bought 
the Martin & Jones ranch (the 
Hector McKenzie) consisting of 3(V 
sect ion b for $7,500. O. C, Roberts 
of E.dorado, made the trade.

Tom Adams of the Llano, was 
in Sonora Wednesday on land 
business. Tom bought 320 acre»' 
on the Llano known as the Field’ s 
place from W, J. Field at about 
$3 per aero.

Bevans & Russell of Menard
ville bought 500 steer3 2’s up from 
T. P. Gillespie of Sonora for $2(V 
per head. The trade was made 
through R. S. Holland our com
mission man.

O. T. Word and son Ira return
ed from San Angelo, Sunday 
where they had been »».tending 
court. They got judges: 
against the Santa Fe railway for 
$400. W. A Anderson of Sonora 
looked after the case for them.

E .  S .  B R I A N  T,
P R O P R IE TO R  OF T H E

Sonora Dr no Store. 
S O L I C I T S  Y O I J B  T ± t A D E

STOCK OF DRUBS M  DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY GGMPGUNOED BY OTIS MITCHELL.
I mm  YOUR WANTS AND:WANT YOUR TRADE,

Bob Dickinsnn the dentist of 
Ballinger, was in Stmora this week 
attending to some land business.

Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Cahill 
arrived home Monday from their 
trip to friends and relatives in 
Bell county.

C. F, Dickinson the well known 
lawyer of Ballinger, was in Sonora 
this week on professional busi
ness.

C. M. Deere will pay you best 
price for butter and eggs. 31-tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sparks left 
for Rock Springs, Sunday, Mrs.

as' BTfrksasrrw- 
visit her mother, and Frank came 
home Monday.

When in Elnorado, stop at A. 
J, Savelis feed yard. 26

Arthur Stuart the stockman was 
in Sonora Friday* and ordered 
some rain.
* Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rountree 
were in from their ranch Saturday 
shopping.

Archie and Otto Kuykendall 
returned from a business trip to 
Sherwood, Monday.

When in Eldorado, get your 
meals at A. J. Saveli’ s Restaurant 
good accomodation anH ~ ;' oU8-

mown F. Lee one of San An
gelo’s clever lawyers, was in 
Sonora Wednesday on-professional 
business.

Mother« who would keep their 
children in good health should 
watch for the first symptoms of 
worms and remove them with 
White’s Cream Vermifuge Price, 
25 cents, at J, .Lewenthal’s drug 
&tare.

H. C. Hunt the livery man has 
a good second hand hack for sale. 
Cheap for cash. 28tf

Sam B Cox the young stockman 
was in Sonora this week on jury 
duty.

Misses Willow and Cora Love
lace arrived home from attending 
school at San Angelo, Monday.

Merit is the trade mark of suc
cess. Value is the true test of 
cheapness. My goods are always 
selected with care, I offer you 
the best goods for the money7,

28 tf C. M Deere.

Full assortment cf Flawkes 
renowned spectacles at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

J. IV, Mayfield bought the John 
W. Hagerlund residence last week 
for $2,000,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield 
were in from their ranch Thurs
day, shopping. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mis. J, W, 
Mayfield.

Second hand hack for sale, 
cheap for cash.

28Y H. C. H unt
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D id n ’ t S parry  F o r  fo /lo n e y .
JTlre Boston man, who lately 

married a sickly rich young wo
man, is happy nuw, for he got Dr 
King’s New7 Life Puls, which re
stored her to perfect health. In
fallible /or Jaundice, Biliousness, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all 
Liver and Stomach troubles. 
Gentle but effective. Only 25c at 
E. S. Briant’s drug store.

Dave Gentry was in Sonora 
week as a juror.

this

I
M O « «

C a n  C- uer for Y ou  any kind of a

Hack,Wagon, Sewin? Machines, Stoves.
I ALSO CARRY A C O M P LETE LlNE*OF

Harness, Saddles, Whins, Bugs, Etc. 
R .  C .  D A W S O N ,
SONORA, T E X A S .

Dick Turner was in from the 
Geo. S. Allison’s Llano ranch 
this week attending court.

Ed Mayfield arrived home Mon
day from attending school in San 
Antonio.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tho 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
0. K. 72-tf

Tom Bond and Malcomb Mc-j 
Nicol, were in from the B >nd 
ranch Monday attending court.

Bob Anderson the buck and 
horse man, was j* Sonora this 
week attending¿ourt.

Travis rearce one of the oVl 
timer5-cat3Qe iQ from Arizona Mon-' 
d*y and left for the Mayfield’s 
ranch on Devil’s River Tuesday.

Ed Fowler and R. B. Gause 
were in from the Fowler ranch in 
Sawyers pasture Monday for sup
plies.

To save mending, avoid break
ing, and to avoid suffering, pre
vent coughs and colds by the 
timely use of Ballard’s Horehon?'* 
Syrup. It is ° '•****♦ --.¿«-and swift 
. .uiouy lor all bronchial ailments. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents, at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

W ill Whit 
Bob Martin, Alf Hodges, J. C. 
Brown, Gip Clemmons, Geo. 
Haley, Frank Ratliff, ;John Col- 
bough, J. W, Brite, Bob Pass, 
pulley Broiiierton retumecL from 
Brownwood and the Territory, 
this week where they had been 
with the Whitehead cattle.
Notice to Stock Shippers.

Joe Short of San Angelo,., has 
pasturage two miles from town, 
and shippers wanting to hold over 
for a few days can be aceommodat- 
ed-by seeing him. 27, tf

Ice, Ice af C. M. Deere’ s.
Mike Vehon, was in from the T 

half circle ranch Monday for the 
mail and to attend to some busi
ness.

T o  the Public.

Having bought Montie Mills’ 
ice business I now have a lull 
supply office at a reasonable price.
I will gladly fill your orders large 
or small, send in your wants to 
my ice cream parlor, next door to 
Lewenthal’s drug store. Clrnd 
Stites in charge.yours in business.

C. M. Deere,
Dock Joy the stock farmer from 

the Llano, was in Sonora this 
week on jury duiy.

Miss Alyce Adams daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Adams arrived 
home Wednesday from a pleasure 
trip to San Angelo.
Felix Vander Stucken left on Sun
day for Menardville. on a visit to 
the old folks and to bring Mrs, 
Vander Stucken and son homep
with him;

If the stomach performs its func
tions actively and regularly, the 
food of which it is the receptacle,, 
is transformed into blood of a 
nourishing quality, which fur
nishes vicror iu 1 tie
„auiti body. Herbine gives tone 
to the stomach and promotes 
digestion and assimilation. Price* 
50 cents, 
store.

at J. Lewenthal’s drug

J .  L E W E N T H A L ,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOIJ.ET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W A TC H ES, JEW ELR Y and SILVERWARE,

School Books and Stationer«.



Cries the young maid to her mother, 
she retires to rest. The mother smiles, 

sighs. She knows that, the pains 
that rack her will not stop for darkness, 
and that if she

. Entered at the Postoiiiee at Sonora 
as< seeond-clasfe ni&tter.

TUBLISHED WEF.KUY.

MIKE M U R P H Y , Proorietor.

Advertising Medium  of th e  
S tock m an ’s P aradise.

S u b s c r ip t io n  • $ 2  a. y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e  s leep s  her d rea m s
i w ill only Ire echoes

•   ■ r r—: : ■-------------------------—- o f  th e  su ffe r in g s
of the day.

Why not sleep 
soundly and rise 
refreshed at morn-

r , 1|V>, mg, with strengthJ a n e-!, 190!. courage *for
■ the day’s duties? 

_____ >• i Weak, n erv ou s
A  LITTLE NONSENSE, I women, sufferers

________  (fro m  backajne,
V a cc in a t in g  an O b d u ra te  bttt ^  “  a;’ J d °t'h'e"  

F a rs ig h te d  G ir l. ¡w o m a n ly  a il-
“ On my right arm, please,”  ™ents,hay2 found

S o n o r a . T e x a s ,

, n . a perfect cure, inthe sweet young thing. ! Drf Pierce’s Fa*
* The physician who was arranging vorite Prescrip- 

the vaccine points looked surprised, don. It heals the 
ihe mother, who was supervising 
the proceeding, seemed even more 
astonished.

“You mean your left arm, Clara/’ 
she asserted.

“ No, I don’t; I mean mv right 
arm,” answered the willful girl. , -------------. ,,..L. . . .  °  . length o f tim e; could scarcely walk at all.“iiut i t  W ill annoy vou SO much Appetite was much, im paired; I had bearing-
le e c  n n  v A iir  l o f t  a r m  ”  in c je t o d  t h a  down sensations; carUt express how badly IieS>. your ICjL arm, msisieti tlie ¿ « ¿ fe e  1. Had tried several kinds o f  medicine
m o t h e r  I which did me little or no good. At last decided

rm . , , ,  , t . . , , . : to s.1 v i>i, n e ic e  a FaVorite Prescription. I had1 he girl blushed, but shook her not ‘akcn-a ll;of two bottles before I saw it was
¡1*2 * 1  ^ j beue-fiting me, so I continued4o take it until I

ha t taken seven bottles, when I felt entirely

womanly diseases 
which, cause the 
pains and nervousness. It: makes weak 
women strong and-sick women well.

'«I deem it;m y  duty to express-m y heartfelt 
gratitude for having been the means, under 
Providence, o f  restoring me to health,” writes 
Mrs. B. II. Munn, o f  Springhill, Leon Co., Fla. 
«F or nearly two.wears I suffered from female 
weakness so I could not stand on m y feet amp

‘You don’t sianu, urei Did hot feel a touch o f m y old coni
li  has been over a year since I took 

medicine, and t can truthfully say that

E con om ies  In H ou se k e e p in g  
T h a t  3 o  N ot P a y .

“ Gracious! What is that?”  ex
claimed a careful, house mistress, 
hearing a sudden crash in the draw
ing room. Hurrying to the spot, 
she. found., the maid had smashed 
the i hii array of one-of the tall stand
ard lamps. “ Oh, Mary! Ifow did 
that happen?” she- cried reproach
fully. “ Share, and yez tould me to 
be more saiin with the matches, 
ma’am,”  replied Mary, “ and 1 was 
thryin to make wan do to loight the 
two of them and didn’t see where I 
had putthechimney, I was that hur
ried.”  “ That’s just like you wom
en,”  commented her husband, who 
had followed her to the scene of ac
tion. . “ You save a match and break 
a chimney and then think that you 
are economists.”  There is a good 
deal of truth in this criticism. To 
be oversaving in very small things 
does - not always pay; While pure 
waste should, of course, bo strictly 
guarded- against, a generous policy 
in the; household Has much better 
results and is in the end a saving.*

“'Do-not worry your servants un
necessarily about- trifles that are 
realiy: unimportant.: Reserve your 
censure for > vital issues,” was the 
advice of an, experierried house keen
er h r fi-whHg begin heK~~“ Lor them

ŸoiiiigWomen" S Í 0 Ge&EL&O
The entry into womanhood is a 

critical time ior a girl. Little men
strual disorders started at that time soon 
grow into fatal complications. That 
female troubles are filling graveyards 
proves this* Wine of Cardui estab
lishes a painless and natural menstrual 
flow. When once this important func
tion is started right, a healthy life will 
usually follow. Many women, young 
and old, ewe their lives to Wine of 
Cardui. There is nothing like it to 
give women freedom from pain and to 
fit young women for every duty of life. 
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

“ I  confess I. don’ t,”  a 1 mil led the 
mother.

“ Very likely that is because-you 
were not vaccinated at a t ime when 
you were engaged to be married,” 
suggested the girl. “ Harold has 
been vaccinated on his left arm, so 
lb—er—as a mere matter of con
venience, don’t you see, when you 
consider the juxtaposition in some 
circumstances”—

Here the mother and the-physi
cian made a mental diagram of the 
customary situation when two hearts 
are beating as one and quickly saw. 
that the girl was exceptionally

, yutii m rm uuc. .»i: i i v-iiu li uimuiiy sav iucu. . j -i *••»... * j_ 1
' ; iiv health has.been better for the last year than j G<lt JllTu drill’k <111 t h e y  W a n t , a n d

I koop the t.rown teapot simmering 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical ¡a ll day i f  they like. Give the cook

farsighted.- -CKIcaeo Tost.

NOT Q U IT E  SU R E.

SVipraan—-Lot me see, madam,-
fMiFt size do you take?

Lndy— I think it’s fours—or it 
may be threes—- But, there, I am 
mut quitc sure, it may be twos or—

W H A T  »IR S . B. S A fH .
“ If any one should call this aft

ernoon, Mary, say that I am not 
Well,”  said a mistress to her newly 
engaged servant. “ Tunafraid I ate 
a little too much of that rich pud
ding for lunch, and it or something 
eke lias brought on a severe head
ache. Fm going to lie down.”

A few minutes’ later the mistress, 
from her room near the head of the 
stairs, heard Mary say to two aristo-. 
era tic ladies who had called for the 
first time, “ Yes’m, Mrs. Browne is 
at home, but she ate so much pud
ding for lunch she had to go to 
bed.”—Tit-Bits.

T H E  OLD, OLD ST O R Y .

Smith — Time is a wonderful 
change artist.

Jones— What is it now?
Smith—You read of that bank 

clerk who recently got gway with a 
lot of money?

Jones— Yes.
Smith—Well, I remember when 

he played on an amateur baseball 
team a few years ago and was so 
conscientious he wouldn’t even steal 
& base.—Chicago News.

A N O T H E R  R E C O R D  B R O K E N .

“ Good evening, Miss Flitters. 
How do? I expected to be called 
out of Town'today, but wasn’t, and 
as I have seats for the theater I 
thought yon might like to go. It 
is dreadfully late for an invitation, 
I know, but”—

“ What time is it, Mr. Brawler?” 
“ It is 20 minutes pas’ 7.”
“ I will be ready in five : 'dilutes.”
And she was.—Cleveland Plain 

'Dealer.
T H E  L I E U T E N A N T ’ S T A L E .

On the sands along the beach at 
Manila we spied a double almond— 
the beautiful native girl and 1.

“ Shall we eat a philopena?” I 
asked gayly.

At this l thought she would fall 
to the ground from sheer fright, so 
colorless grew her cheeks. Proba
bly she thought I was a madman, 
pro balyiy a CrdTTlXrLrxr:--̂ aYlio-—L*j_£̂ yg p 
■—Indianapolis Sun.

B L IG H T E D  H O PES.

“ Can you not trust me, Regi- 
Ecald ?” she sighed, gazing into his 
eyes with a pleading that was hard 
to resist.

“ No, Roxana; the boss says ev
erything must, be sold on a cash ba
sis hereafter.”

And he gently but firmly put the 
ribbons back in the showcase.™ 
Baltimore American.

Miss Della M. Strayer, Tully, Kan.» *‘ l 
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe
riods for a long time, was nervous, had ho 
appetite, and lost interest in everything, 
in fact was miserable, i ha v e t alien four 
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thcdfoid’s 
Biack-Draught, when needed, and to-day 
! anv entirely cured. I cannot express ¿he 
thanks 1 feel, for what you have done. 
for rne ”

For advice in cases requiring special direc
tions, address, giving symptoms, the Ladies’ 
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med
icine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address. Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Doctor vs. the Editor.

“ The doctor from Bonanza say a 
we are running our paper for 
revenue only. What in the thun
der do doctor’ « run hr anyway? 
Do they run for glory? O ie good 
healthy doctor’s bill would run 
this office six months, An editor 
works Haifa day for three dollars 
with an investment of $3000; a 
doctor looks wise and works ten 
minutes for 82, with an invest
ment of 3 cents for catnip and pi 1 i 
box that cost SI 37. A doctor 
goes to college a few years, gets a 
diploma and a string of words the 
levil hi iiu elf can’ t pronounce, 

cultivates a look of gravity that he 
palms off for wisdom, gets a box 
of pills, a cayuse and a meat saw 
and sticks out his shingle a fuil- 
iledged doctor. He will then doc
tor you until you die at a stipulat 
ed price per visit, and put them in 
as thick as your pocket will per
mit. An editor never gets his 
education finished; he learns as 
long as he lives and studies all hit- 
life. He eats bran ma-h and 
liver, and takes his pay in hay and 
turnips. If the editor makes a 
mistake he has to apologize for it, 
but if the doctor makes a mistake 
he buries it. If. we make one 
rlflere is a lawsuit, tall swearing 
and a smell of sulphur, but if the 
doctor makes one-there is a fun
eral, cut flowers and a smell of 
varnish. If a doctor goes to see 
another man’ s wife he will charge 
he man for his visit. If the edi

tor calls on another man’s wife he 
gets a charge of buckshot.

The editor works to keep from 
-tarying, while doctors work to 
ward off the gout. The editor 
helps men to live better and the 
doctor assists men to die ea«y. 
The doctor puds a sick man’s leg. 
¡he editor is glad if he can even 
collect his bill at all. Revenue 
only? We are living for fun and 
to spite the doctors.—Dublin 
Telephone.

all the utensils she asks for, and see 
that the housemaid has a plentiful 
supply of everything that she needs. 
A generous policy in small things 
makes.real reforms, possible.”

F O R ' T H E  B E D  R O O M .
Some of- the 7 cent flowered mus

lins, are most charming when ruf
fled for curtains and covers or when 
trimmed with a white cotton bail 
fringe, says Harper’s Bazar.

With ordinary denim and dotted 
muslin, or even with cheesecloth, 
any bedroom may be made charm
ing. There are many chintzes that 
cost only 15 or 1G cents a yard. The 
printed India cottons are interest
ing, and the cretonnes, armures, 
scrims, cotton, damasks and taffetas 
all fiend themselves with delightful 
results to the decoration of bed
rooms.- There is an infinite variety 
fro in. which* to make a selection, but 
it is never - to be forgotten that, 
however pretty the paper, a large 
flower has no place in a small room.

Figured and flowered curtains 
also have no place in one hung with 
flowered or figured paper. Heavy 
curtains ought not to bo lighter in 
tone than the wails. With an occa
sional portiere the case alters, and 
again with certain Venetian silks 
taking up some one tone in the 
room.

Burlaps make an excellent wall 
covering for small rooms, especially 
when a wall is 1 iRely to be rubbed by 
any one \ oakiirg-tlre-ljed. JL-etin be 
wiped off with ammonia and water, 
and picture nails can be driven into 
it and pulled out without leaving a 
mark.
W H E N  B A B Y  S W A L L O W S  A BUTTON.

Giving an emetic to a child who 
has swallowed a button or any such 
choice and indigestible article is a 
fruitless waste of time and energy. 
It will do no good; it may do a deal 
of harm. If the bit he has elected 
to take into his system has sharp or 
rough edges, give him potatoes and 
cheese to eat and see that he eats 
them. If a bean or pea has lodged 
in a child’s car, do not use water to 
remove it, for the water will cause 
the “ foreign substance”  to swell. 
Cinders or any of the particles that 
seek lodgment in the eye are best 
removed by first closing the eye un
til it is filled with tears. Next turn 
the lid back and use the edge of a 
handkerchief or a looped hair to re- 

i move the cinder.

H E R  T R IU M P H .

“ She; seems so happy. Did she 
B&irry him for love or for money?” 

“ Neither: she took him to spite 
a lot of- other - girls.” — Chicago- 
Tin'. • :J

A correspondent asked our 
opinion as to how long live stock 
values will remain at approxi
mately present figures. This is a 
hard question to answer and one 
that cannot be answered with any 
degree oi certainty. It is the his
tory oi the c^nanaercial world that 
all kinds of prociccts rise and fall 
in pHce. Good priw>8 are main
tained for several years ?nd then 
combs a period of depre-qion, 
vvita general prosperity prevail!^ 
h rough out these Uniied States 

farm and ranch products will con
tinue to remain at something near 
present figures. As long as the 
masses of the people, as at present 
are kept employed at good wages 
just so long will ihe farmer and 
ranchman continue to prosper. 
The shutting down of the mills 
and factories or the curtailment of j 
the pUrctiaotug rinwer of the work
ing people means lees demand ror 
meat. While a necessity still beef 
and pork is a luxury and can only 
be purchased in needed quantities 
by working people who are fully 
employed at good wages. How to 
keep the Laborer employed at fair- 
wages is a problem which interests 
the farmer and stockman for on 
their prosperity depends the pros
perity of those engaged in agricul
ture in all its branches.—Texas

A B R E A D  O M E L E T .
If the egg supply happens to be 

low and the family unexpectedly 
large, a bread omelet may be made. 
Beat separately the whites and 
yolks of three eggs. Mix the yolks 
with a half cupful of milk and a 
half cupful of bread crumbs; salt 
and paprika to taste. Fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites. Heat the om
elet pan and put into it a teaspoon
ful of butter and brush with it the 
bottom and sides. Turn the batter 
in and cook like a plain omelet and 
when done fold and serve. The ad
dition of a tablespoonful of Span
ish onion chopped fine and the same 
amount of parsley to the plain or 
breaded omelet before it is put in 
L-m pan will make a Bengal omelet.

or cheese omelet three tablespoon
fuls of g-?-ited cheese may be sprin
kled over it ehen it begins to set.

C L E A N IN G  ( II . v d e L IE R S .
Smoke and dust may easily re

moved from chandelier givhes by 
letting them staml-for a little vvVifg 
in hot water in which a piece 01 
washing soda has been dissolved. 
Afterward they should;be washed in 
hot water containing a little am- 
im^io n Rmall moderately stiff 
brush bei ng used to scout- 
colorations.

She D idn’ t li ant a Husband.

The Great Southwestern 
Outlet for Fort Worth Trade.

The Ideal Live Stock Route,
To cattle markets and the Indian 

Territory, Time and expense 
saved shippers over this route 
The shortest and most direct route 
from points in the San Angelo 
,country7 to all points

North, East ail West.
Via BroTOwo d and Ft^VTorth

F W & R. G. train No 4 leav
ing Brown wood at lO o ’clok, p m  

' has a Pullman Buffett sleeping car 
land is an ideal train for the 
¡public, as it arrive# in Fort Worth 
before departure of any of the 

| early morning trains on other 
.] lines.

For further information regarding 
rates etc , apply to or address 
an v agent, of the company dr to 

L. B. COMER, G: P. A,
Agent Fort Wbrth,

D. F.r JOHNSGNr
Brown wood, Tex.

‘ •Don’t know wheather it’ s new
or not, I heard it down in J------,”
said the man who recently return
ed from that town. “ There is a 
rich widow living just outside the 
place,”  he continued, “ and after 
several elderly gentlemen had 
vainly endeavoured to lure her 
into matrimony again a report 
gained circulation that she was a 
regular man-hater.

‘ Finally, a wealthy widow-er‘ 
carrying with him the evidences 
of good living and heartiness that 
seek congenial companionship, 
visited the town, and was soon a 
caller upon the intractable widow 
After he thought sufficient aJ- 
vaneruent had been made to justify 
a proposal he proceeded to feel his 
way.

“  ‘ Beautiful home you have
here.’

“  ‘Yes, I erjoy it.’
“  ‘ Fine outlook, fine trees, 

very fiee all r sun-d. But there D 
one thing lacking.

“  ‘ It is an Adarnless 
don’ t you know. Y 
in every thing - else that

J. F. C AWN AD AY,
Forraerly^of ( oleman, Texas,

M A K E S  B O O TS  A N D  SHOES  
T O  F I T  Y O U J r F C E T .

With Many Years Experience His

ST3CKMEN5 BOOI IS A SPECIALTY
Good work-in■ all styles.

Shop next to Panel* Saloon, Main St.

Send your orders for

SPUES AND EEIDLE BITS
Rufus Sterling,

Or Tinsmith and Machinest, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Plain Spurs 0? Cits $2.50.
Silver mounted?Curs or- Bits with 
enitials, bland and fancy carving $5 
All work First Class and Guarante
ed for two years.

Ili a i n 
u are so goodg<

1 i-nouia 
think you would be glad to share 
these blessings with a husband.’

“  ‘ Are you proposing, sii?’
“  ‘ In a tentatiye way. If you 

can be convinced that you should 
have a husband, I should like to 
be the man.’

“  ‘ Husband! I haye a gardener 
that smokes and drinks, I have a 
parrot that swears like a pirate, 
and I hove a cat that stays out, ali 
night. What in the world do 1 
want with a husband?’ ”

Pranks o f Printers.

A Compositor, chronicling the 
of a mad dog, says; —

“  vVe are gieved to say that the 
rabid animal, before it could b<- 
diot, severely bit Mr. Sampson 
and several other dogs.”

An advertisement announces:— 
“ For sale, a splendid young 

mare—would suit nervous old 
lady or gentleman with a long 
black tail.”

The editor of a prominent bi
weekly observes:—

“ Fhe essay we publish in this 
number was written by a well- 
known writer—now for many 
years in hi« grave for bis own 
amusement ”

A leading daily, recoidirg the 
wreking of a barque, says: —

“ The only passengers were W. 
J. Smith, who owned three.fourths 
of the ship and the cspiaiu’e 
lovely daughter.”

m ana

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is h||ehy given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
Ihe !aw„

W. J. -FIELDS,
c . . *;

Estrayed Notice.

The State of Texas, I 
County of Sutton, jj#
£ -‘ k e n u p by A. J . fe w ear in gen 

ami est;*yttd before D. B. Wood - 
ruff justice Mf the pcac® precinct 
No. 1, Sutton County:

c x ^  ^ y ^ m are j j y ea re _ 0 j d 
b ra n d e d  b n >  c,„,h ig h . o n e  
hay mare o year old Br**..*^ 
on left thigh, one bay yearling w.. 
unbranded.

Appraised at 
! dollars.

The owner of said stock is re
quested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take 
■he same «wav, or i• will F- dealt 
wilh mb the -lave cLffe.-o*

Q  vv h Y) \in TV. V h j  y\ • s •

1 Q A 1

thirty (330.00)

y  wmm
McConnell  & WUiiams,

L iv e  Stock and Land Co in nnssion,l
San Angelo, Texas.

List your property with us. Bargains 
for purchasers.

Notice to Tre spassers .

We hereby give notice to wooo 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any Der 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extenUof the law.

81-tf F; Mayer &%Sons.

THE NEAY YORK WORLD 
thrice-a-weekodition, 18 pages a 
week; 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except. Sunday* The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New-York 
World is first amongal 1 “ weekly’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great 86 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this uneqnaled news
paper and The D e v il ’ s R iver  
News together one year for 82.50.

The regular subscription prici 
of the two papers is 83.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
N'ews. Houston weekly Post, San An 
or.io weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal. New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal!, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any of the Above 
and tbe-

DEVIL’ S R iYER iN R W S 
For onc year* for $2.50, 

Subfecrifcfcnow-

RADE
DEStea» 

COPYR6SHTS &c.
Ar?yone sen dins a slr^ivh and deseript.ion may 

quickly ascertaiwour oiunion free whether an 
invention i s ’irobaltly patentable. Communic..- 
tions strictly eor.'flWcatial. Handbook on t’atents 
sent free. Oide3t agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
t&ecial notice,, without charge, in the

C" A| 4| f* fi--
. ¿i C-d weekly. I.argest cir 

. dc journal. Terras. a 
Seta by ail newsdealers.

:3¡3raafcan^gw YOfft
" : !lí...WasS»íx«t03, D .A -

1 entn 
I of 

all the 
People 
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

, » . c  J u i c e s  f r o m  N a t u r a l  R o o t s .  |

BEGfftftTESHi&Ltvsri Stfttnash and Bowels, % 
«  Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood. |

«ES Malaria. Biliousness; Obstipation, 
Weak Stomafifi and Impaired Digestion.; |-------- :---------------  V*

Every Entile Giísrasteeá is Ka-Sitisfaetlcn. £
X̂ .̂ltrC.C3rü XÍ.C31S33. %

P rice, B Q  Cei &

Prepared by JAMES r. BÁLLÁRB/St. Louis, Mo, f

For Sale by J. LEWENTHAL,  Sonora. Texas

S 0 N O E A  &í S A N -  A N G E L O

TOM  W S I mZ m S A V S L L , Fropr’s.

F a r e  g ì *  S l c u n d  t r i p  $ " 3 .3 0 , la . a d v a n c e .

Tickets-for sale at Mrs. Teen’s Sonora, and at- Harris’ Drug Sto e. Angelo* 
Stage leaves Sonora and San A ngelo every  day , Sundays excep ed , 
L ia v s  S m o r i a 4 o ’ cl a. m. arrives at San Angelo at 8 p. m , 
Heave San A ngelo-at 7 a. m. arrives at Sooo-ra at G o ’ cl -c-k p m.
A ll Business entrirsed to our ca're will receive personal attention, 

Gwmiui uune ¿oacks, Lt w rates 1®  E xpress parcels.

0. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SONORA, TEX AS

Estimates furnished on application

ARTHUR I¥1ART!^.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S A TISF ACT I ON G U A R ANTEED 

Soop at M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop

S o n a r a Texas.

G. H. A L L E U ,
t v t l l  d o  y o u r  r o c k  w o r k

CH IMNEY IS TERN

DIGGING OR ANYTHING 

IN THAT LINE,

S on-ora.


